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fHE VICTORIA WBEKIT Q. 'LONI8T FRIDAY MARCH n «93.
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. I Mg* Of the LO.G.T. wW-be held ta toi. I________À „ „ . I : —------ T'FsSS---------

1 oity to-morrew for the pnrpoee of tormtoee f*14,ot_ Com;lyriT Intention to .dm. •"««» work on the
district lodge and electing officers, I Sïîïïî ' cS", , otn undermined and I Bonanza King >iy> Won. d e Falrolalma.•San Franciscans Want to PurchaseI None of .the menotte on the pii, «d.^ebtechÆTfriv *° •wothriok 8l~» -they^S

■BHHl JEU lady named OUvw died suddenly S I IWLJKÊÊÊÊÊKKÊ PMHMSiân5$a^Mrt/Ven^ ¥ 2»Wn3ÏÏM?ftSÆ ShStidM? March H.-J. D. Meù*a
^ofWdÆSültex^ H:»*** d^ith® jK'gM k« P-P-U, tri^raph operator „

At a special meeting of Harao^ En- * por“^1 barned ** Sondey era».)
campment, No. 2, LO.O.F., test night, it The ™ti.^^S^ÈU^'IVÿ0ipr^,®rS' “*• ®“ &* caught while he was et ». I on, . . • 5 The oommnnlcatioB__ ___

TilcerVKl. I wee decided to form aCanton of Patriarchs I Qowland nn. rA ™ Foglaod of Mr. G. W. iper, end whdh noticed the hnnu ^ I oenal weekly meeting of the Board I®ed» * notice to he placed <m the tmlWk.
Vancouver, March H.-The Royal City MUltant. A charter has been sent for and Vaoi^Tw cJ?i cT Tnh7hL°brfde wffl ™Mt destroyed. hT*was Mebto "f A*'dermen wae bid last right, Hi. Wor- P*"4 "rthori!:inS t&^riltogd^,

planing mills are to run overtime. The I Rowing office™ were elected : Cap. I be celebrated next ™?ty j I “^g- -bent no ” I«V4 Mayor pitting. ^ ~L hîïïSL*_
lumber trade here Is becoming quite brisk. I hmtvne • ÊmÏ^W Je u* IM00 “* ***• Y.M.C.A. rooms, to which 5 euranoe*. ?t4K#n^0>ed the «topepipe be-1 attendant'e of members with the emenHnn I Jackson^V^w fW<L^,mtA?®e*,r#*

d,. Mjjwn. «* «fa. «m. «faStoStiA snrÆi; h >-• •-* *m~ kmss sia£gSs£E>t* ssa vsa aa. %to J. *y„„“r.f?moved I Standard-bearer, P. MoPoogalL LABNKB's LAltlHNe. Mrs. W. Bartrim and family ]^e this The Tfaenb'e oommAtee recommended the 15^5^21. dene bb P™P«rty on Johnson
^W. R. SUTtee cattle ktag.^tned to iyJKW, Westminster, March 15—The Ladnhb’s Landbo,MarchlA-Thedead u. & *r* %rtrü“,,it Lytton. P>y»oat of 12,737, which wasanwomd off ^1^°,°L^°T ihllbe meeting ef tbs eseeaiiv, of thw
the Northwest yesterday after a brief stay I aot“8 sheriff has notified the Great North-1 body of a young man has been washed ashore I lining f*iAm with. e large The Street eomm.ittee reported in favor o RefarrSte^nÂy®*y Athletio Clnb hSTSh^ the Sf
F„. ™ . A„ I »rn Railway company that they must oeaee I »t Boundary Bay, which, to all appearance I Cariboo had the pleasure of wslonmln» I dockland a venae, and that they I Ea*hieer fei report. ^ U‘y t veW, m®mber« were Tdmitted by

.^‘jgSSSSiu^g^h^as’ig wffis.’P'ssœh'ïfeirsH H.EES.B£1S

S-»»*.». _■»■.-fa*1. s.bs sr^nr^ *jb* sktoI" k ^^suiisr-Æ te isssrasitKaE
was ont 48 feet 9 Inches from the but. A William Zmh »„TV u? J?. „ y’ 1894 «renew having e heavy rainfall aooompa-1 “dof the Four Mile properties being I covered by the Local Imncovemont h» u“ IIM «™^;„.f^!ÎaUpanl*hment. He isl- antes him 95,000 eeotion of Douglas fir measures no lese than y0nng farmer of ^honnocl^ was ^owMd n,!ed by a 00,4 N.B. wind. The result of ! ^ ^b* gr°np. Ald. Styles concurred. If they had strongly with’ ^ ^“«ht too that he may be In
«feet 7 inches acres, though cat 45 feet g the Fnueroa Sate^oveiZ ÏÏL Rt tbe ,r°l\M,d oold «• that vegeUtionTln. Se ^t^mJ°°h^„!îf î^fe"T“* W* toborrow money for surfacTdrai™ r^dUtor
m^t be8™^ ?^6 "f at the bntt h*d been in We.tmin.ter ^ *S5f dîy T+ “ **« »®~ te than rf otethte^tt P»wer to JZ left, hT^îonT wihS £ll t tïi^

^ 1 1 ^ tb. ^ddu ^ 1 ^

ajc; asa "st csss s br^gster. rrf -s sk.11"? JKSStePsjrf is îsSétsi ^ =»*Feg|carfp neir Hasting,. harbor Ône ^w^ gonê f*TO»bl« Ploughing wiû^ fo Jit M^b"w,n" *ttb drains on King's rS^rk estete sa^o’f hU oM Uud^L “ °T8r ““
Vanooüv™, March 1&-The Vancouver I th.t the unfortuna^ang ml I gref generelIy ™h,n the next week. aC I 8^'JK»*» . The | Yfaw jfayht and broches, Spring Ridg^' hi. old student.

teeme ends are Wis Cox and Harry Berry, HAH U1( Bon Accord, and appear to be doing a fair mi^e i^!dv m b*” Arj>- Bxlyxa asked what was to be the s»dh.g ThSt’ was a^^d P”f
the old favorites, supported by Harry Me- Nanaimo March fa P»M=,«n at • trade for tbe season of the year. 8 £ü<ltLfk*“y on ***• South Fork of Car pen cost of the drains specified. members who attendance of
Gregor, Al. I»rweU, Chub Quigley^ „d| \ l4—C«ldwell A Lewis, | The boating facilities to «d from thi. I tor Creek" I Ald. Bamh didWthink it edvtaebl.tel ZSlth«announoement
Kern CampbeU. WU Cox's end song will be ®erchl‘,t uilors, htye dissolved partner- are moat ample, but the very bad state of --------- ~ specify. It Would be. giving away the fim 55ÏÏoe m hrôd^Tïca aT'bJ? -hn^h.*

&*5KdS ^îLZ^ÆSfaïTS: SiÇS-^a as rtawill not wabb war TKiSSsSf- . ^I^ i^"3 fa
Sttrt; K-Œ.îL”»'*
and hi. mandolin band wiU be the musical fiity tw°’ *pd had spent most of his life in ont energetic oounoil will do great thing. Tribal Fight £ < j , Ald. Baker explained that the City En-
feature of the oho. proepwting. I towards having these improvements carried I _____ 1 gtneer went Into tbe matter and estimated

■The shed of the grand stand at the Uriv- Captain Blackburn, of the steamer Mont- out. - I —.— the total coat at >125,000.
ing perk hag caved in end the track baa î“4178,000 has been offered for Tbe reading room, which was opened in Corroboration of the “Colonist's” There was a long discussion on the by-*>««> badly demorelixed by the frost and ^Jd^L^R8"1 Franoisoo capitalists. the fall, », olo^ during the coldw«l“ Report of the Sorrow Is|3 l«w,«,meof the alSermen contending t^t
snow in many places. «°^ed enough cash downije forthooming but is now open every evening, end U ^ l8lan° the names of the streets on which it wee
vYeeteiday the shacks were homed in ^J*ff^n.b® ““P**^. The captain has I largely patronized by the youngmen in the ! «artère. proposed to constraot or improve drains
ahieh the smallpox patients formerly lived, interest in the steamer. The town. Through the kindness of theCounoil ■■ . .. ahonld not be mentioned.

*8?nt for *e C.FJk JSSS* Miled ‘“t “oralng for Sen the reeding room committee are allowed On Tnesdav ^ „ Ald. Bakes said that if this were done
At Portland, and.Mr.-J. üB- Warren* At* * >*. . , v the use of one of the rooms of the Town ™ , , y monu"g !«« the Colonist he would withdraw hi. by-Uw altogether.
Wot passenger agent fortte ChioagT and jLUJXt{!eCtedth?t..a ffeih'mpeUwillbe HaU,andlt aoswete the purpoee, oft rod: PnbUshed Anumber olreports received by The byUwjoally passed with oerteln 

! Vo •” the city, ber?, to “orT°W- *“* ro°™ «dmirably, teing comfortable end the Danube in reference to the rumored «"«ndmenU, but the names of the street*
The Health committee compromised with JBay°r Haa»am « to b@ formally asked to commodious. Ths committee have sac- I trouble »mnnu th« 4l were rottfiiA ,(

Jno. Wolf, ex-scavenger, for |286 cash. He 2>mo *f*&d*U for the représenta- oeeded in making arrangements for a regular h^. j /.* Ind^ne’ The following report wae handed In from
k not satisfied, as he says his contract was S““ f.h“.Vadoouver Island District in the] supply of nearly all the monthly magazines ^ “d mo,t »™thoritative piece of informs the Sewerage committee : 
dosed by the oity. I Dominion Parliameut by * citizeus’ oommit-1 and other current publications; beside, re-1 being contained in , letter to Superin-1

There will be another mill between Brit- t6e‘ , '¥*.yo,r M“tom has, so far, dedined to oeiving a copious supply of Old Country tendent Hussey from Mr H. J Kirkland m ™ ^K!T0RIA» ® C.. March 15. 1893. 
ton and Hicks. “y d«finitely what he intend, doing, but a, Canadian «d State.’ ueV^pmeTd^lTmd manager ofTe Brkkh TLlnmH. n,' W 0hairman V«« Steerage Committee:

Coroner McGuigan has received a letter ÎÎ!ÜürTl“* °?mmit‘e? oomprieee meet of I weekly. The leading Provindd pepsine w-l ,, C°lnmbU Canning Sm,-I have the honor to report that the
from three loggers np North saying that the th<2? wbo to** “ «otive part in his election also to be found on tbe tables. ™ Co. a establishment at. River e Inlet. Mr. total frontage available for aaewment in 
body of a logger named Jamea Shoemaker îf,.*y”’“?,?0,lbt.‘*“7 lrf ,“** ™*Ung The Knights of Pythiaa held their weekly K^hiand expressed himself as confident I <*« block which may be roughly desoribod 
h*d been found. Deceased was from a place move without his knowledge and eon- meeting lest evening, end three farther that tribal war wae a long way off, and for I “ bounded on the east by the lots feeing
called Oronia, in the United States. There ÎT , , ' adfiitions to the rank of Knight were made, particulars of the trouble referred th. a„ we«1tw*rdl °“ Moee street end Fernwood
were no marks of violence on the remains, -"£*• Ann Beyilookway, wife of Joseph I There was e large torn out, considering «ha perin tendent to a detailed 1ros4’ m ‘be north by the lota facing south-
wbich were discovered among the logs of a Berllookway, died this morning after a dark night and long distance many <5 the totha Westminster rolnmhia^?rhiUM*,^nd wards on Pembroke avenue; on the east by
boom at Barborongh Bay. 8 ^ Ungoring Ulnes, The doomed was one of brethren have to tmvel, which Arguee wefl & MoTavîh Th7 Ql tbe lot« tooing westward, m Fourth street,

St. Andrew’s church had a unique enter- ^o Pioneer settlers of this distriot. She for the continued prosperity of "Langley wh0 anent tee winter at^î^Tnljr^M?”’ “4 on the north by the lots facing sonth- 
tainment oonsUting of what is known ,, gfrf.V” »“• her husband in ’54 from lodge No^ 13. ^ 7 8 7 ^*** ^wards on Topaz .vein, and Garbafly road:
•Moriah Allan’s Wife at Home,’’ a drama! Staffordshire, England. Funeral to-morrow 1 l^^dtafnU^*^ y«terday and is thenw bounded by tee shore lin. toteé
tisation of a aoene from tee weU known „ n ^Th. n Tndi.«. _____j ,___I lytot of oommenooment, is 361,515 feet orSsfcL^RG M^™ th^on^ teb mSg œ (Frome the NolsonTribune.) I a B.IU CooU potUnh ta D^m^T I ^tZ^nal amount required to,
Wt 61Un” The totoor pl^ were h*”™6 very ,violent- “"fal 7^”°! tb‘ mtoee wbiob **■ item! of^w^to u^tto thoJ^^hSId ““P1!4® sewemge system of tnu^e? | Seeders for Field and Garden .
taken by Miss Fanny McIntosh, Miss Fer- JatcBing iwing necessary to prevent her velopmeyt work u being done do not look remained here Th^riuoinauLZ h.eIola»ive of branches to the buildings, isE«s^SfsamÆï@5’ %«£ »rsksm CéSSïrttBS&S'SSfêŒte^......7Z.
a&Sxïaîï’Sr5”taa“ as»rmera acted their parte very *“"*”■' ver King, near Nelaon, is generaUy admit- the relative, of the miming Indtans deter-1 bentuiee....ï..,........................... «imam

There are two ^ , Na»4M0, March 16-A Urge number of I ted to bi a great pro^erty^o grk“that mined on ratifying them&ve. as to the
the oity sevmT^L^^-A ,.f®Ser “ rwla“ltlon P^P8” •» being oirouUtod ‘here is not enough money in Scotland to trot|Lor otherwise of their being murdered. 
ohUd of Rev. Mr. WriTu^overilmh??L..A throughout the Vancouver Island Distriot h?y it-y®^ at 0,18 ,tM!®of }<» development “The atory, *s repeated to'ua hero,
^fa.fa*fafa-fa,TSürs £ ,7-5.-w-vpy.U5S,;?£fig- SSSSSSS^rffiSitS:-1——........................-JMSI >i-

Arruimmani. u v Mayor HmIadi to tUow Himself to be nomi-1 that nature Hm fashioned some o# the om teen T^awi had been murdered and their I ’ 748 «8 7s a j il ^ &n<^ sinewy hands,

t rmy “ SSs,1* “*«• — * — •^ssstr.sr r 2sru*a ssisL.-^r-.'t^ »S8 a"5 i SSsz*™for nearly a y8ar “ unfin“hed condition -j^8, p^"k* °f Superinteadent of Pro I At the Freddie Lee, the tunnel that was I among the Indians to the fountain head is! VUMSJK73 c- , - -----------------------
Three oas« of the Dettv lament 1 «*“ ““.“î «tartod a short time after the desoent of the hardly possible, and U the old story of the If it Is decided to charge the frontage with Sinewy hands and muscles, Hke iron bands are what

fng«d «STuiteW ra^L?^5f‘ kMeWl^L.0f..neW bi« *now«lide U now in ere, mid « soon » 'Three BUek Crows’ oyer again. ‘TUli- the <300,000 already obtained inUdition athletes are trvimr tn XulV * Ti r ,
polioe. reported to the building, for thU oity haye been favorably I the ground can be examiaed with any exact-1 <””• waw-waw’ (people say so) is all teat to the aum already required, the assessment “T1»» t0 develop. The best athletes of today

F. A. Bernes had part of hi. hand on* „<r ri^ind ta „ n .g8ne”1 „7ifh b 81 another tunnel wiU be started stiU «“be obtained, and consequently b un ten- per foot front will be <2.90, of which <1.03 | USC
in the Royal City miR i—fî* a *?.| ““î off a 8 , do «fmo- I lower down. Manager Fisher has changed «ble. I will be charged on account of the main and
boiler maKr, at tee B.C daM toadta»r2dih>$ng ^.fipreaen4 dB«pl-1 the ahifta from ten-hour to eight-hdur ones, “ Several meetings were held, and it was outfall aewen. Similarly, if tee above sum
both bones of his lee broken* ted»^ W. ta ^ *ni“- “«tota,M the change is tar thebetter! h-mUy decided that three canoe. U omitted, the former charge would be 20o.,
ehoat of motri that M from the^nûf by The Mnrlt^r^.1 of.4hb °^7- | both fqr the men and for the Owners of the I «bould proceed to the place mentioned as I »nd the Utter <1.87. It would seem that , . , , , x

Frank Fisher’s horaeran a wav in tee nark «—■-rn’- ^°°baT°f ,tbe I ??ln8: . ?* “d Mr. Hughes took a look at ths> aoene of slaughter. Thu decision was I for a 50 foot tot the annual charge would be ! , 6I} tfain™8> ^ acknowledge It ,tO be the best muScle-
and smashed the bnvnv and hnt, in f*1^ iail is heim, -j P *ne -h*4 Nanaimo tee sleigh road from the root of the tram- me^e known to ue, and no persuasion oould from about <8.60 to <12. The question of forminof and Strength-trivintr frwl
ffaZC ^ Ffaher* house ÏÏS*teZte.L,L ,aU°ii ^“,^8 Wly 40 Three Fork, to determine whether todnoe them to forego tee enterprbe. P„. th. ua to be sewered, as rite ofteet to be ë Sirengin giving iOOd.

A very snooetefnl revival i k-i bnainèi^ ^.doto* quite aor not ore oould be again shipped to ad van- aonally, X do not believe tee O-wee-kano taxed, is respectfully submitted for your ___________held 17 te7Mom,7 wîSr PpU,g WU at nontmion “g* The, oonoludïd, it is irid, that tee I”dUns left with any rçal intention of mak- oonrideration. 7
church. Rev JoteDh HaU U hein^tîf^lî ^he firat hriek h I expense of putting the road in proper oop-1 “g trouble on this occasion, but merely to I I have the honor to be, rir,
by Mrs. David Roheon. “ * b g assUtod >r i ~r?4 b*2°l1 bouse to be bnlll in dition would be too great, and that ore ship- verify, if possible, some of the conflicting Tour most obedient servant, ! ■-------------- ———--------- -

7Mr. Wm. Hami^fn nf ti, CT wuH^imvto commenced shortly. It meats could only be resumed when the reports repeated along the coast. ^1 ,(Signed) Edward Mohwn. / a
Manhf^^rinvf^ h ^«Mamüton oommMdmg porition upon ground b bare. wu«wbj .« Although there may be three or four of 1 18Lt^Th^U^d te^^h a bltoid ^bebS ^d^w^ “* «- "-“î tb*- KinK and | the older generation who would like to pa,

?n ^eo ^dries, the thermometer register- Booth.
> Calvert Simpson has returned from 
Europe. Mr. Simpson says the winter was 
very severe in EngUnd. There was good
astisSfaiS'^â""

M fire at 11 o’clock last 
night ended disastrously. John CampbeU 
•waa driving the chemical engine, and when 
turning a ooraer was thrown violently to
^li?23^i‘?lUng le* between the 
Ankle and the knee. He was taken to, the

t ÆIB
BOAED OFtoDERKKN. I^s » fa a* fa fa* 3*.

Imporfat R-^port^ fa fafai^on| AwpfafaTaSMfa fapwfaHwth. 123*’* JTSw «-a* iT'wm fa'‘•Sr p^aaSgagarrt ^yT* æz

The Building Inspeotoe also reenete.I that Joffiosra ,<44y- The eleotioo of
ytrin yerandeiu^Jtohneon etrart and [ P.,”" ÇnJtlUh : CoL Prio», M.
Government street had not been muisn/ I MoTavish Irvtag, petrous ; Aid.

- !«£*’- - $rn
■«Aterer.
teapeved of the offieereifthe - ** Ckpt. tvxrt and J. Seeley, £d teTtflfai 
«““‘ttee-C.pt J. G. Cox W.H mIwA?

CoUins and

were in

Native Woods for the World’s 
Fair—L O. 6. T.

A Sn™ °t 1125,000 to Be Asked tor 
the Construction of Snr&ee 

Drains.at Sok. ’'
(Special to toe CoLomasJ

’Æ

mhere.

I
m
1

mi

:
tion that I guar* 

«epemee in order
«^\P1*~ next Dtest! U ^SiV 
ohril should flunk. H Jkcksoo wishes to 
Qgbt me seven months after T meet Mitchell.
fafftscrea's

place, but he will have to pay hie own 
training expenses if he wants to fight me 
for the title I hold.” 8

Corbett will train -for bis fight on the 
farm «rf W. J. Davis, at WUiowdrie, notfar 
from Chicago.

na propod
training e:
n conditi

Another billiard tournament will be com
menced afthe Hotel Victoria on Monday 
evening next. The prizes are two beautiful 
and costly diamond breast-pin», The en- 
tritearenumeroue end good play may be

;

E. G. PRIOR & CO.
(LIMITED T.TARTT.TTV),

-

-

;1 ! >' .
_

■M

1WAGONS, CARRIAGES AND CARTS
OF ALL KINDS.

|Iron and Steel. #;

Harrows, Binders, Mowers, Rakes Mill and Mining Supplies. ■

KAMLOOPS.VICTORIA. VANCOUVER.Total...............
Broad street sewer. .» 768,047 44 

4,07131 mr* -anl5

::: Johnston’s Fluid Beef :::
i

m
m

■

■«mmanding^position upon I ground is bare.
Ve ohroor, and I mo vwaere or cue Donanza King and 1 ww «*««*■ s«Kmvtva wnu wvuiu lute co pay 
by Mr. Joseph World’s Fair, claims that lie in the eastern Ioff «Id scores with other tribes, yet the

°f 4be Bewnmora, who since £f nLîS tPvZwe ^
Wn nnSfrle°? kitfoapped have I started from KaSo this week to again begin Lengage , ... .
rial M totheProvin-1 operations. They expect to hav7littledS fwarfere et the present day.
aS.’Tfaï’ï' S, »** -p*1 ■“«—« « * *
Jssplanade wharf. I rm_„ __ ,_». .. _ . .

::Alp. Ef.lvk a moved that the communi
cation be tabled.

The Mayor 
reference was

l expressed surprise 
made aa to connections.

Ald. Bel yea said that document did not 
propose to deal with that subject.-fa,-™™ , JHB .teem as to what eoune th^te^d”^ I tb8

... . The tunnel on the Northern Belle fr in I in the event of their finding the bodies, ^oooo4L an4 ijpos tjkjpbgtaer, too, that
T^a? '«f7 ,4re8t.work don» about 200 feet, and if the report thlt namely, to report to the ntereet IndhS I °°t ^*° m*?8- .W? ^T«
r. At the last meeting erf the reached Kaelo on Tuesday afternoon is tone Agent, Mr. Pidooek, at Alert Bey. I «Peet- ^bnridreds ef of driUrs

.ift,tt8tod ‘hat the | there is more ore in the face of the tunnel! “ The IndUn. were awayfor two w«k» | “"^“ridon testae* ms^.

that nogeneration of O-wee-kano Indians 
few, and therefore timorous, to 

in an enterprise of retaliation by I I
Esplanade 

There w
r 7n m tî - "“‘tog

totimatml , me i mere is more ore In toe taoeof tee tunnel I auo nmuo, wore away ,ur two weexs
Wî°ld, heve to than ever before—about four feet. Another “d returned on the 1st inst., having found, i - , »

tepx u et—itorted fartber do4ra r^Ss^whir'1 jsïï-ïLsî 18
rid«“ ZiSrnSi byrkh«raCOrP0^t,OD'' otS^hunting erpedUtion." FW eSte^ I“d &**«■**

Mr. Hnnter’soontraqt wfte tb. dty for «ggeration, id tCtribe.«eri™ Z ^fteteep^ holdlra^hlî* f
SrtStiS5anï'nin^months^roml^^°îH.to^5^t4onal2001Jhe rtorie.^ mad._nptemiit| wouldq. tskeT^f mid ta SMto 

date, has been extended to five veers.

The Obioinal and Genuine

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
bears the Signature, thus:—■oity hoepitei

1SSaSSaSS*
-nlkent?',8l!n Cbhiemeo were ordered to
t^L“d^MteJr“h tbelr Premb“ J««-

*p«e by-law wee also
f x^rined te them. A soow will be floated 
in False creek end the Chinamen will be re
quired to damp the accumulated filth of 
thd, dwelUng. on it, to be dumped in deep

cé&cu-if^fa^risKK *, *. î s Sts iSrSstijsi î ^^FeSïsT' rirr,

"aasagx m. fa.*..

* $»errinB. sauce.
bn8"“ 4bJ4 Msyor Haslam mid two or high grade gold proporitiom de4*°bed P«rtie* l«ggtog ^Ald! McK^JCA^d^taSdtS?^, SLe- ^^fas•UaniforStfortty the Proprietor», Worthier; Pro** j BkckveU.ZmuUn.t^Hi,

— psshiajSSBS

think it well to be on good terme, 
a disastrous event like this happens the 

interested and ex<

\
wnninm.

Nkw Westminster, March 14.—No fresh 
C488« °f diphtheria have been reported this 
wsR* GUef H*,ton’« children are nearly

A craven tien of delegates from the

m I f.

*„

■Fs
§r

bnia; No AIoiil

the Standard,

[Immediately after the 
» their respeotive homes. L^ttor'' daughteToon*.
Wth F. Lee Rusk,eon of a.
ferraant of Ban Claire.
1er began proceedings to 
lege on the ground that 
Wat the time of the oere-^ew might L^Mdonbt 

lof j1*” Potter’s union 
as decided to have an- 
rformed, which waa duly -

MOVEMENTS.

mahip Empress of India, 
N.R., commanding, ar- 
e noon yesterday from 
Yokohama, which latter 
the afternoon of the 3rd 
1 day she remained at 
$, not being due to 
until this morning, and 
e evening proceeded on 

The ran 
Which was fast as well aa 
hratively barren of taoi- 
Chinese passengers for 
led to cat his throqt the 
om Japan, but was pre- 
himself any harm. The 
id become cured of his 
tiity to satisfy a craving 
hn as the cause of hie 
t Nothing was seen of 
hcoma during the voyage, 
tted and no snips spoken. 
Doming the offioer of the 
•relict not far from Bon- 
oo great a distance to 
Sation. The wreck

ar-

iri City.

■ was
is-maated schooner, very 
end thoroughly water- 
It waa etiU standing, 
t had evidently been 
I time. Its location waa 
g aa let. 48.39 north ; 
(The description trilles 
tin Francisco schooner J. 
Wallet is in ell probabil- 
rted ten miles to the 
ipe by the steamers Wel
ter. As cargo the Em
il tons general Oriental 
t >>lka, and aa passengers 
om 50 only are for this

and 16 cabin. The
are appended : Mrs. 

lira. Goodrich, Mr. R. 
in, Copt. MacMillan, Mr. 
Mr. Masnda, Mr. E. 
eyer, Mr. R. Peel, Mrs. 
, Mr. .Brady, Mr. J. F. 
. B. MeyenzakL [Last 
reported by the Em
in to about 15 miles 
?oint light, from which 
on. Its, character will
at once.]

(CHES REPORTED.
"of the sealing schooner 
• in the oity yesterday, 
vessel into Royal Roads 
I The captain will go 
ably this morning, there 
tain him here, as he has 
Sts. He reports having 
ate once, the catch being 
ing last week the foilow- 
spoken : the Beatrice, 

hoka, 150 ; Ocean Belle, 
y Dora Sieward, 65 ; and 
he statement made by 
the Ainoka had 150 and 
M afterwards corrected 
Rich, who sey the former 
J righted her, and the

v
ON THE WAYS, 

ters will commence re- 
Maude at Turpel’s ship- 
» On the ways tee 
k much more startling 
ticipated. The outside 
i encases the steamer’s 
lly worn by tee rocks 
jo removed, and in its 
| pnt on. The keel is 

condition, while the 
leen. A blade of the 
’ but by the -time the ’
;h with her the steamer 
nr good looks.
The sealers.

Itery yesterday went 
9 taking with her sup- 
schooner Ocean Belle 
g station. WhUe on 
r will also notify all 
r vessels met with of 
between England and 
qaeetion.
rHE VERNON. •*■' ' ,
It on McPhee Bros.’ 
nched, and christened 
all description of the , v 
n already been pnb- 
to give any further 
nderatood the Vernon 
the Sound yachts ta

r any man to appear in 
.beard since the intro
s’* Dye, which colors a

h 14th, 1883, the wife Of 
daughter.
of L. Mong Kow, ofu

Ae 9th inst- at the Tea
’s parante. 104 Flsgard 
». daughter of Thomas 

B. eachs, . ex-Judge 
Washington. No cards.

on the ltth Inst., John 
Aged 63 years, a native 
l. Germany.
y on the 11th inst, WU 
Is late residence, corner 
madowne road, a native 
Ugland, aged 86 years.

- M. McDonald, and 
Frank Campbell, aged

vis

:■R

I
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